### Narrative:

**THEFT**  
Case No.: I2007-003468  
Date/Time: 2/4/2007 12:40:00 PM  
Location: WILCOX HALL, PRINCETON, NJ 08544  
Classification: THEFT  

RP, A PARENT OF A PRINCETON UNIVERSITY STUDENT, REPORTED THE THEFT OF HIS LAPTOP COMPUTER BAG. UNIT DISPATCHED. OFFICER SEARCHED WITH NEGATIVE RESULTS. REPORT FILED; INVESTIGATION TO CONTINUE.

---

**DISORDERLY CONDUCT**  
Case No.: I2007-003506  
Date/Time: 2/4/2007 6:04:00 PM  
Location: PSYCHOLOGY LIBRARY GREEN HALL - NEW LOCATION, PRINCETON, NJ 08544  
Classification: DISORDERLY CONDUCT  

RP, A PRINCETON UNIVERSITY STAFF MEMBER, REPORTED A MALE YELLING AND SCREAMING INSIDE THE LIBRARY. UNITS DISPATCHED. INDIVIDUAL WAS IDENTIFIED AS A PRINCETON ALUMNUS. INDIVIDUAL WAS ADVISED TO REFRAIN FROM YELLING. REPORT FILED, CASE REFERRED.

---

**THEFT**  
Case No.: I2007-003510  
Date/Time: 2/4/2007 6:53:00 PM  
Location: 15 BUYERS HALL, PRINCETON, NJ 08544  
Classification: THEFT  

RP, A PRINCETON UNIVERSITY STUDENT, REPORTED THE APPARENT THEFT OF HER BICYCLE. UNIT DISPATCHED. REPORT FILED.